
Yes; Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spend three minutes each day to make your,hands more attractive? That's all the time it takes to
make and keep your hands in perfect condition! The
new

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonderdust Polish Powder
The complete set costs only $1.25, but if you prefer,

you may buy each item separately.
Yon ought to know liow beneficial NALOID PROD¬UCTS arc.how attractive your hands will becomewith their use. May we have the pleasure of demon¬strating these new toilet accessories to you?
Come in today and let us show you how easily the

charm of well-kept hands may be ac¬
quired and maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY

CONSISTING OF

Ufte !7?cxaU Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. N. H. Scale and baby,of Rose Hill, spent 8unday in
Ihe lap with relatives.
Mrs. J. M. Potter und liltlo

ion, Cecil, in Bpondirig a few
iayt al Danin with her sister,Mrs. ('. M. Kiscr.
Mrs. S. 1'. Floenor, Mrs. Reu¬

ben Banks and Mildred Witt,
wore quests of Dr. and Mrs.
0. W. Bolts at Pardoe lust
week
Wilbur Fleenor loft Tuesdayfor Ktnory, where ho will at¬

tend school at Kmory and Hen¬
ry College.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Kelly

Spent the week end in Norton
nailing relativen.
Misses Akers, Dixon and Long,William Lon^ ami 13d ward

Bird motored to Wise Saturdayand attended tliu fair.
MrH. (}. W. Botte anil little

fun, Junior, of Pardeo, were
visiting relatives in the Gaplust week.
William B. Wax lias boughtthe li. \Y. Beverly property,

wi it of Poplar Hill, and togeth¬
er with his bride will move into
.-.¦nil' in a fow weeks.

Mrs. B. Ti Irvine, Mrs. J. B.
Ayera and Miss Minnie Pox at¬
tended the fair at Wise Satur¬
day.
Misses Mary and Klennor

Bukor left Tuesday morning for
Baltimore, whore tbev will en-
ter thu Maryland UniversityHospital for training.
Mrs. UÖX and son, Jack, spentSaturday in Wise attending the

fnir.

A fine pure bred calf donated
to the Rig Stone Gap Chapternf the Americau Hod Cross by¦lohn (Silly, of tili« plnco, was
Hold at public auction at tbe
Wise County lair last Friday af
ternoon, the highest bid being

put in by Goö. L. Taylor,of Rig Stone I lap.
Mrs. E. B. Mouaerand daugh¬

ter, Miss Sara,spent Saturdayin Imboden tbe guests of Mrs.
Dr. Hagy.

F« >K SALE OK EXCHANGE
sii acres of good land four

miles west of Abingdon.\Vill ex¬
change for city property. Ad-
dress Dr. C. Simpson, route j,
Abingdon, Vh. :t>> -to

George L. Taylor spent Fri-
day at Wise taking in the conn-
ty fair.

Miss Tbelma Hanks and
brother, Carl, spent Saturday
ami Sunday with their aunt,
Mrs. Spanglor, in Duflield.
They wore accompanied by
Miss Mattie Parish, who was
also visiting relatives.

A. J. Sewing, purchasing
agent for Slonega Coke <fe Coal
Company returned Mondaymorning from n three weeks
visit to bis father, who has
been very ill at his homo in
Hurlington, Iowa.
Hon. John W. Chalkley will

leave this week for New York,
where be will join the Pollard
unit of Richmond, which will
sail in a few days for "Some¬
where in France," where theyhave offered their services to
the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Chalkleyand two little sons will accom¬
pany him to Now York, whore
they will spend a few days be¬
fore Mr. Chalkley sails.

Opportunity
A most frequent visitor and most exacting guest.
You will often sec the time when

Opportunity
Looms Big

with possibiliites.
Will you be able to meet the exactions? A Bank
Account started now will help.

S rKfKGTli ¦,- MRVICE. SECOtjrTY

w.- INTERSTATE//ÄE^TRUSt CO.
Carter FRtstpErtf. -j-b-v*t>ifci.fc*-ca.sh^'r

dig stone: gap.

Don't forgot that wo aro head-
quartern for fresh fish and oys¬ters .Paul's Üafe.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ's

Episcopal church will meet ntthe home of Mrs. 11. B Alsover,Thursday at 4 o'clock.
Mies Juliet Knight spent a

few hours Friday morning in
Appntnchia consulting Dr.Penyier.
Beverly T. Wren, of Abiog-don, spent several days in the

Gap this week.
Miss Anna Ageo, who has

been visiting her grandparents,Mr. und Mrs. 8. Polly in (he
Hap, returned to her home in
Washington Friday.
Mrs. M. J. Hoff has returned

to her home at Appalachia af¬
ter Spending several weeks inMil Summit, renn., and Rich¬
mond, Va.

Misses Anna Bounds and Nita
Taylor spent Sunday in West
Norton visiting Miss VirgieBounds, who is teaching nt that
place.
Miss Alice Bruce, who is

leaching at Dorchester, spentthe week end in the Gap with-Itomofolks,
Miss M\ rile N'icklos spent lust

week in Dufllchl visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. H.
Nickles.
The Camp Fire Girls, accom¬

panied by their guardian MissICdmi Cation, spent Saturdayat Natural Tunnoll.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hilton

and small son, Roy, Jr., an- vis¬
iting Mr. Hilton's parents at
Hilton Station.

Miss Irene Fisher returned
Thursday night from Pembroke,Vn., where she spent her vaca¬
tion visiting her parents.
Kdward Bird, Trucman Ken¬

nedy, RufuH Pet tit and George(ioodloe spent Friday in Wise
attending the fair.

Lieut und Mrs. W. R. Pen-
ningtoii, of Richmond, who'are
visiting relatives at Penning-ton (lap, spent Thursday in the
Gap the guests of Mrs. S. 11.
McChesnoy.
Judge and Mrs. II. A. \V;

Skeen and daughters, Mrs.
II. D. Brown and Miss llenriet
lu Skeen spoil! Friday in Wise
intending the Wise county fair.
Wayne Wright, who has beuu

visiting his family at the home
of Mr and Mrs. \V. II. fames
for several days left Mondaynight f<>r Columbus, Ohio,where he will reonter the Uni¬
versity of Ohio. Mrs. Wrightand small daughter will joinhim later.
Miss Mary Connor,of Norton,

spent Tuesday in the Gup visit
inj; her sister, Mrs. J. 11. Pier-
point.
At the Wise comity fair Mrs.

I). F.. Allen, of this place, won
live blue ribbons and one red
ribbon on canned fruit and
vegetables;

Rev. J M. Smith wub called
to Norton Thursday to conduct
the funeral of L. M. Wells, whodied at that place the previousday. Mr. Wells will be remem¬
bered as the father of Mrs.W. 1.
Nickels, formerly of this place.
Misn Margaret Barren, who

is teaching at Esserville spentthe weekend in the (lap with
homefolks.
Bogining next week we will

receive regular shipment of
nice fresh oysters..Raul's (Safe.

Mrs. W. T. (Ioodloe received
a telegram this week announc¬
ing the death of her aunt, Mrs.
Bettie Cloud, in Oharlottesville.
Mrs. Cloud was eighty three
years of age and is known to a
number of ladies in the Gap, ail
of whom will regret to learn of
her death.
Mrs. J. H. Vicars, of this

place attended the fair at Wise
Saturday.

Mrs. T. C. Vining, who spentthree weeks in the Gap visitingher grandmother, Mrs. LauraR. Biekley, left Thursday nightfor Middlesboro, whore she will
visit her aunt, Mrs. R. LBrown for two weeks before re
turning to her homo til Kansan
City. Mo.
James T. Knight, who has

had a position with the engineering corps of the StonegaCoke and Coal Company for
the past six months, resignedhis position and left Saturdaymorning for R id ford, where he
will visit his mother for n week
before g'oiug to Chapel Hill,N. C, where he will enter theUniversity of North CaroUna.

Mr. and Mre. W, H. Wren
and two children,Kosaraoud and
Junior, roturned.to their homein the Gap Wednesday nightafter sponding ten duys in Chil-howio visiting relatives.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson left last Thursday for North
Carolina, whore they will visittheir two children, who are in
school for a fow days.
Miss Myrtle Ueasor, who has

a position at Hoda, spout Sun¬
day in the (lap with Mr. ami
Mrs. P. M, Heuser.
Miss Kathleen Litton, of Dot,l.ee county, is spending a few

days in town with her sister,Mrs. J. A. (.1 timer.
Miss Bertha MahafToy, who is

teaching at Coon's Bye,spentthe week end in lite Gap with
her parents.

Mrs. II. I,. Lane and two
children, Henrietta and Darron,who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. K. 1'. Marren for two
weeks, returned to their home
mi Ryu Cove Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. C. M Riser ami
little sou. Junior, of Dante,
have boon visiting Mrs. Riser's
parents, Mr. und Mrs. W. F.
Baker.

I.lent. II. It, Smith, of CampMills. Ilempstend, I. I., who
litis been spending a few days
with bis mother, Mrs. M. I.
Stallurd. at Appalachia, was in
the liap a few afternoons lust
week.

('.('. Carl right has been spend¬
ing several days in Brunswick,Gtt., when? he has accepted the
position of assistant auditor of
a railroad, Mr. Cartright ex
poets tn move his family there
in the near future.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .1. W
Masters <>n September itith u
tine 11 1-2 pound boy.
A letter from Cttpt. lt. B. Tin-

sley, who is in the engiueei
corps of the United States Ar¬
my, and has been stationed at
Camp Forest, Gtt., states that
be is on his way "over tbero."

Robert Potter and Miss Bessie
Allowin, of this place, slippedquietly away to Bristol last
Friday morning where they
worn united in marriage in the
afternoon They returned to
the liap Friday night and are
stopping at tin- home of Mi¬ami MrH. Tom Qriftin. The
bride is tbe oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs W. T Allmail, of
this place, and the groom holds
nn important position with the
Koy ui Laundry. Saturdaynight at a late hour tbe manyfriends of the bridal couple gavethem a genuine old time seru
mule.

I''.. F. Tute, superintendent of
the l Isakü plant for tbe StOUOgUCoke & Coal Company, return¬
ed home Sunday morning after
spending several days at Lex¬
ington, Ky., taking in the fair.
"Uncle" Boston Cloud, o.ilor-

od, who lias been in declininghealth for some time, was taken
suddenly ill on lust Wednesdayami his condition was serious
until Sunday when he showed
slight improvement.

Paul Jessen is now prepared
to entertain as well as serve bis
many customers at his cafe,when bo installed last week a
splendid musical instrument
purchased from tin Wuirlitzer
Company at Cincinnati. Paul
has only been in business for a
year und bus built up a bigtrade und his cuts uro very pop¬ular with tbe public.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. anil .Mrs. Litisey J. Hor¬

ton announce the birth of u fine
baby girl at their home Mon¬
day afternoon weighing nine
pounds which they have named
Ellen Amelia Horton.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias been a household remedy al! over thecivilised world fur more than half a cen¬
tury lor constipation, intestinal troubles,torpid liver and the generally depressedreeling that accompanies such disorders.
It Is a most valuable remedy for Indiges¬tion or nervous dyspepsia and liyer trou¬
ble, bringing on headache, corning up of
food, palpitation of heart, and many other
symptoms, A few doses Of Angus'. Flow¬
er will relievo you. H is a gentle laxa¬
tive, Sold by Kelly I'rug Company.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, September 20th. Sun¬

day school 10:00 a. in. Morning
prayer und sermon 11:00 a. m.
F.W. Bliss. A cordial invitation
is,extended to all to attend these
services.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

IYOU GETYOUR Be |Careful |
What You I

lr=i

Eat
especially in the sum nu r.

Your good health comes
fust. The safest plan is to

Get Your Meat at Our Market Ifit might seem at first thought that "Meat is Meat," tigbut you know yourself, if you stop to think, that some Mtimes meat is tough and sometimes it is tender, sweel wjand toothsome. Our meats taste good and give ymiNstrength. J^j
Nisei's Meat Market 1
In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia

BEiffiEfiilEirälEirälf^SiiaBirllSiRlSirälEielR^aGj rjltg ra!§rJll§rdklifLIl f

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Your l-'oi'l car la ui lurcatinbiit whtoti prottueoa -v nn it

is working 11 musl In- kept ill active, daily work to realize
ike fulloat value from It To glvo ihla service tlie m, like
any other pit-i-y of iin«- machinery, requtrca mechanical at.
teiitioii when ii occasionally geta "out u'whack."

Kork owurra are comparatively liMlependenl of repairshops -but wlicnyoui Kn'nl iloca iiscfi ait jusimciit-au.l ro-
pairs, taki- ii to an anlhorlaeil Koni dealer, iiaiia
around ill L-r«- y.

ally jus
vill find skilled Knot liic

i-liaiili-s. «Ith complete shop equipment, genuine Körtl-inado
mali-iials and n-e,ular established font prices (Icuuluc Kotd

ship
is thus yon

nl sallslVtli
giiarniiicb of careful, oiSclctri MrOrki

thrniighoiit the

Mineral Motor Company
tiiK Stone Gap. Va.

South-West Insurance Agencyjncorporntodh ire. Life, Accident undiCasuality In
surancc. bid.-lity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STUNK GAP, VA.

l^i i< 1 for* 1 Stale formal
oilers courses tor ili« training "I leaehera for (he Primary Grade* for Ilia (Irani-

ion tirades, au.l for HighSeluioV, Kiieolal uoiinea in Household Arts. Maninil Am,ami mhor branches Ine st.ee Scholarahlpa. I'oat llnulualu Courses leaallng lothe llaoholur'a degreeKy.cellciit railroail coinieelloini N'ow llre-proof bulldlngH, artesian water sup¬ply, large shady ground-, spacious iryinliaalntii, nut-door games mill recreallona,HwliuiuliiK pool in Adintnlalratinn llullillngi-'Or Catalogue. ItookM of \ i. -a s, nod l ull Information wriic,
JOHN PRESTON McCONNliLL, PresUlontaii-ittiEast Ratlford; Virginia

Buy War Savings Stamps
and Help Win the War.

[SgfiKgrjl^^^ [SI

New Coal Yard lei0
I
151
laiIsI am prepared to furnish g{

Roda Block Coal by the ton bjweighed. Call or 'phone |§all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. LONG I
1BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA Mnj| railia,_; ,_._._,

. _Iki


